Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Quantifying the vulnerability of wildlife populations to environmental change is one step toward identifying and prioritizing management actions designed to preserve biodiversity^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^. Typically, vulnerability assessments synthesize information on exposure (extrinsic factors), sensitivity (intrinsic traits), and adaptive capacity (evolutionary potential or plasticity) of species or populations^[@CR4]^. For migratory species, such information also must relate to geographies and movement ecology covering their full life cycle^[@CR5],[@CR6]^.

For many small migratory birds, our understanding of vulnerability has been limited by the paucity of information available on migratory connectivity between breeding and non-breeding regions for geographically-defined populations. For decades, there has been speculation that non-breeding habitat loss may explain widespread Nearctic-Neotropical-migrant declines^[@CR7]^, while other studies point to limitations on the breeding grounds^[@CR8],[@CR9]^. Over the past decade, the miniaturization of tracking technology has provided novel opportunities to test such hypotheses by linking declines in one region to habitat change in another region during a different portion of their annual cycle^[@CR10],[@CR11]^.

We illustrate an approach to using tracking data to investigate spatial variation in vulnerability to environmental change, with a Nearctic-Neotropical migrant species that varies considerably in abundance and trends across its breeding range. The Swainson's Thrush (*Catharus ustulatus*) breeds primarily in densely vegetated riparian habitat across parts of North America, and winters from Mexico to South America^[@CR12]^. Variation in population trends suggest that Swainson's Thrush populations are less robust and more vulnerable in some regions of California than others. On the central coast, they are common and the population relatively stable^[@CR13]--[@CR15]^; whereas in the Sierra Nevada and contiguous southern Cascades mountain ranges (hereafter the Cascade-Sierra), they are patchily distributed, rare, and found in low densities where they occur, even where presumably appropriate habitat exists^[@CR16]^. Historic accounts suggest the Swainson's Thrush was once a much more common breeder there (at least in the Sierra Nevada where there are more accounts)^[@CR17]--[@CR19]^ and has undergone local extirpations and significant declines that span decades^[@CR20],[@CR21]^. The loss and degradation of riparian habitat on the breeding grounds in California^[@CR12]^, as well as deforestation of wintering habitat of populations breeding in the Cascade-Sierra^[@CR16],[@CR21]^, have been hypothesized as drivers of Swainson's Thrush extirpations and declines.

Here, we assess spatial variation in vulnerability of Swainson's Thrush breeding in northern California, using data from an earlier tracking study of coastal birds^[@CR22]^ combined with additional tracking of coastal birds from the San Francisco Bay area, and novel tracking of two populations from the Tahoe and Lassen regions within the Cascade-Sierra. We then use what we learn about wintering locations to identify sensitivities based on conservative estimates of migration distance (assuming longer-distance migrants are more sensitive^[@CR2]--[@CR4],[@CR6]^) and exposure to relative landscape-level forest loss on both breeding and wintering grounds. Based on the differences in population size, distribution, and trends in these breeding regions, including from the authors' own extensive observations across all three regions, we predicted different wintering locations for these populations, and that the two Cascade-Sierra populations would have greater sensitivity and exposure than coastal birds, and hence be more vulnerable.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study location and field methods {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

We attached either light-level geolocator or Global Positioning System (GPS) tags to adult Swainson's Thrushes in breeding condition in coastal California, and in the Tahoe and Lassen regions within California's northern Sierra Nevada and southern Cascade Mountains (hereafter the Cascade-Sierra), in the summers of 2014--2015 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Light-level tags collected light-intensity data from which latitude and longitude were coarsely estimated, and GPS tags were programmed to collect 8 positions from satellites, spanning the winter period. In the coastal region, we deployed tags in the San Francisco Bay area: 10 light-level tags south of San Francisco Bay in coastal San Mateo County in 2014, and 30 GPS tags north of the bay in the Point Reyes area of Marin County in 2015. This was the second phase in this effort in the Point Reyes area: light-level tags were previously deployed in 2010^[@CR22]^, and those data are included in the results presented here. In the Cascade-Sierra, a mix of light-level and GPS tags were deployed in each of two regions: 11 light-level and 10 GPS tags in the Lassen region in the northern Sierra Nevada/southern Cascade Mountains, Plumas County, in 2015; and 24 light-level and 5 GPS tags farther south in the Tahoe region of the northern Sierra Nevada, Placer and El Dorado counties, in 2014 and 2015. On the coast, tag deployment and recovery was primarily done during normal operations at constant-effort mist-netting stations; and in the Cascade-Sierra, tag deployment and recovery was done via target netting, using song playback and decoys. Due to the differences in capture methods among the regions, sex ratios on the coast were fairly equal, whereas they were strongly male-biased in the Cascade-Sierra. See Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} for more tagging details by location. The habitat at capture sites on the coast included riparian forest and Douglas-fir (*Pseudotsuga menziesii*) forest mixed with coastal scrub^[@CR23],[@CR24]^, and in the Cascade-Sierra was dominated by dense riparian vegetation and wet riparian mountain meadows.Figure 1Estimated wintering destinations, relative forest loss (from 2000--2017)^[@CR32]^, and migration distances for three breeding populations of Swainson's Thrush in California. Dark gray polygon (often not visible beneath colored areas) indicates estimated breeding and winter ranges^[@CR31]^; note, the authors know of additional breeding sites slightly beyond these boundaries, including where Lassen birds were tagged (see Supplementary Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}); and the open polygon in middle of the Lassen wintering range is considered outside the known wintering range of the species. Dark teal reflects the area of potential overlap in wintering ranges of coastal and Lassen birds, and yellowish-green the area of potential overlap between Lassen and Tahoe birds. Exact breeding tag-deployment locations are buffered to quantify regional forest loss at a more appropriate scale, and wintering destinations reflect 95% kernel densities to account for estimations involved in light-level technology. Arrows connect corresponding breeding and wintering areas, and distances shown between breeding and wintering areas, represent great-circle distances between the centroids of each polygon; neither are intended to imply migratory routes.

Light-level tags (developed by British Antarctic Survey or Migrate Technology Ltd) and PinPoint8 GPS tags (developed by Lotek Wireless) were attached with a leg-loop harness^[@CR25]^ of StretchMagic jewelry cord of 1.0 mm gauge (light-level tags) or 0.7 mm gauge (GPS tags), and each harness sealed with a small crimped jewelry bead and super glue. The average weight of the harness and GPS tag together was 1.0 g, averaging 3.4% of the bird's weight (n = 37); the average weight of the harness and light-level tag together was 0.8 g, averaging 2.8% of the bird's weight (n = 18). Each bird was banded with a federal U.S. Geological Survey aluminum band; additionally, those in the coast and Lassen regions were also given either a unique or cohort color band, and those in the Tahoe region a unique combination of three color bands and one federal band. We determined age of each bird (only adults were tagged), determined sex using the presence of a brood patch (female) or cloacal protuberance (male), and weighed each bird to the nearest 0.1 g before and after the geolocator tag was attached. The technology requires recapturing birds following a full migration cycle, upon which we removed the tags, extracted the data, and collected the same information (age, sex, weight) as during the initial capture. Recovery occurred the following two spring/summer seasons after deployment. Capture and handling followed strict bird safety protocols in accordance with the North American Banding Council^[@CR26]^. All banding and tagging was approved by the United States Geological Survey's Bird Banding Laboratory (USGS BBL Permit Numbers: 09316 and 23272).

Analysis {#Sec4}
--------

### Daily location estimates (GPS tags) {#Sec5}

We programmed the GPS tags to attempt to collect 8 GPS coordinates during the wintering period between 25 October and 25 March (date range based on previously-determined wintering arrival and departure dates^[@CR22]^), to attempt to determine their wintering locations and potential within-winter movements^[@CR22],[@CR27]^. We downloaded location estimates from recovered GPS tags using Lotek Wireless PinPoint Host software, revision 3 (2014). For tags with multiple (2--6) points, we used the mean latitude and longitude estimates; the maximum distance between points for a given individual was 2.8 km.

### Daily location estimates (Light-level tags) {#Sec6}

We used IntigeoIF software version 1.5.2 (Migrate Technology) to download the light intensity data. To analyze the data, we log-transformed the light values, and used the TwGeos package^[@CR28],[@CR29]^ to identify twilight events. We then analyzed the light-level data with a Bayesian framework using the Solar/Satellite Geolocation for Animal Tracking (SGAT) package^[@CR30]^; SGAT uses the twilight times calculated using the threshold method, the observed difference between the known twilight times and those calculated, and a movement model.

To identify twilight periods, we used a threshold value of 0.65 for all individuals; we selected a threshold as low as possible, but above most of the noise in the nighttime light levels. We used the twilightEdit function to delete twilights (sunrise/sunset events) if they occurred 15 min before or after the previous or next day's twilight value; we used a 4-day window (2 days before and after), and set stationary site variation to 20 minutes^[@CR28]^.

We used two on-bird calibration periods for each tag: the first calibration period was from the day after tag attachment to 31 August of the tagging year, before the bird departed for fall migration. The second calibration period began the year after deployment on 5 June, after which all birds appeared to be back on the breeding grounds, and ended the day before the bird was recaptured. For two birds, the tag failed before spring migration, so only the first calibration period was used. We estimated the zenith angle for each tag; the zenith angle is defined as the angle of the sun relative to the earth's 90° vertical axis, when the light intensity data from the geolocator crosses a specific threshold (e.g., set at 0.65 for our tags). Using the defined calibration periods above, we estimated median zenith angles for each tag (range 94.8° to 96.5°), and used each tag's estimated zenith angle to plot estimated positions for the entire tag deployment period.

For the SGAT analysis we used a movement model with probable flight speeds defined by a gamma distribution (mean of 2.2 and a SD of 0.25). We also used a land mask which limited the bird's location to land during stationary periods. To generate the posterior distribution, we used 3 independent chains, 6000 samples for burn-in and tuning, and then based our analyses on a final run of 1000 samples.

For each individual, we checked that location results were relatively consistent between the simple threshold location estimates and the subsequent modeled estimates. We also checked that location estimates were not sensitive to small changes in model assumptions. Through this process, we excluded one tag for which wintering areas varied from as far north as Cuba to as far south as Peru depending on minor variations in the analysis method.

Mapping breeding and wintering regions {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

We estimated the wintering regions for each breeding population (coastal, Lassen, and Tahoe) by creating a 95% kernel density estimate around all known (GPS) and estimated (light-level geolocator) wintering locations for both tag types. Similarly, we created a 95% kernel density estimate around all the known breeding tag deployment locations and further buffered these small areas by 20 km, to better capture the surrounding landscape and quantify regional forest loss at a more appropriate scale.

Estimating forest loss {#Sec8}
----------------------

We clipped all breeding and wintering polygons to the published species range^[@CR31]^ to allow us to focus our consideration of habitat change to the area within the species range. We then estimated relative landscape-level forest loss in each of these polygons separately using 2000--2017 data available from Global Forest Change^[@CR32]^. The data are divided into 10×10 degree tiles with a spatial resolution of 1 arc-second per pixel (equivalent to approximately 30 m at the equator). Separate tiles contain information about the baseline canopy cover in the year 2000 ("baseline") and the year in which any forested pixel became unforested ("lossyear"). We converted baseline cover from the year 2000 into a binary (0 or 1) reflecting whether or not each pixel was forested, using a minimum threshold of 50% forest cover. For each pixel forested in 2000, we also converted "lossyear" data into a binary (0 or 1) reflecting whether or not each pixel became unforested by 2017. For all pixels within each Swainson's Thrush wintering area polygon, we summarized the number of pixels where forest was originally present in 2000, and the proportion of those pixels where forest was lost by 2017. Forest growth data were also available, but only through 2012; we assumed that 12 years was a relatively short time frame within which an unforested pixel could become forested, and therefore we ignored forest gains in this analysis.

Measuring migration distance {#Sec9}
----------------------------

As a conservative index of migration distance, we measured great-circle distances between the centroids of each breeding area polygon and its corresponding wintering area polygon. We do not know the actual route taken nor exact distances flown by each individual bird.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Tag recovery efforts in the subsequent two summers resulted in data from 4 GPS and 2 light-level tags from the coast, 4 light-level and 1 GPS tag from Lassen, and 7 light-level tags from Tahoe (Supplementary Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). An additional 3 GPS tags at Lassen and 6 GPS tags on the coast were recovered, but did not contain retrievable data. To these, we added data from 12 recovered light-level tags from our previous study in the Point Reyes area on the coast^[@CR22]^. Kernel densities indicated the wintering range of the coastal-California breeding population of Swainson's Thrushes, from both north and south of San Francisco Bay, as western Mexico; the Lassen breeding population as Central America, from southern Mexico to western Panama (possibly into western Colombia); and the Tahoe breeding population as northwestern South America (possibly into eastern Panama; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; also see Supplementary Figs [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

From our conservative estimates of migration distance, coastal birds migrated the shortest distance, with approximately 3,000 km between the centroids of the breeding and wintering locations; Lassen birds migrated an intermediate distance (4500 km); and those from Tahoe migrated the longest distance, nearly twice that of coastal birds (5800 km; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Recent (years 2000--2017) forest loss occurred in the wintering regions of all three breeding populations, and was greater for the two Cascade-Sierra breeding populations (11.2% for Lassen birds; 7.5% for Tahoe birds) than the coastal-breeding population (4.7%). On the breeding grounds, relative forest loss was greater for both Cascade-Sierra regions than on the coast (16.4% and 15%, vs 2.9%; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Our results demonstrate the utility of migration-tracking data to identify spatial variability in the vulnerability of migratory birds, even among geographically-proximate breeding locations. Specifically, we suggest that Swainson's Thrushes breeding in the Cascade-Sierra are currently more vulnerable to environmental change than coastal breeding birds, because they migrate longer distances and are exposed to a greater degree of relative forest loss on both their breeding and wintering regions. Our study further revealed that birds from the nearby Lassen and Tahoe regions within the Cascade-Sierra, whose closest study sites were a mere 140 km apart, migrate to fairly distinct regions within Central America (Lassen birds) and South America (Tahoe birds), and should be considered as distinct populations with respect to conservation. Without this tracking study, we would not know that these nearby populations should be considered as such. Given our observation of this potential migratory divide^[@CR27]^ between Lassen and Tahoe birds, combined with what is known about the different migratory destinations of Swainson's Thrush subspecies groups (with the russet-backed, or *Ustulatus*, group of subspecies wintering in Mexico and Central America and the olive-backed, or *Swainsoni*, group wintering in South America^[@CR12]^) as well as the occurrence of subspecies hybrid zones in parts of their range^[@CR33]^, further study is warranted into the genetics, subspecies, and potential intergrade zone in the Cascade-Sierra. In addition, our study determined that the wintering destinations of Cascade-Sierra populations differed greatly from those of the relatively proximate (240--270 km away) coastal-breeding thrushes, which migrate to western Mexico. Prior to this study, the wintering destinations for Swainson's Thrushes in the Sierra-Cascade and vulnerability for this species in California had not been previously described.

Our estimate of exposure to landscape-level forest loss is intended as an index of ecosystem change. We used an existing dataset of relative forest loss to quantify exposure to habitat change across both breeding and wintering regions, which does not necessarily reflect or relate to finer-scale changes in or requirements of Swainson's Thrush habitat (e.g., riparian or specific tropical-forest types^[@CR34]^). Our results point to the need to develop better habitat models for migratory birds across all regions of their full life cycle. Such models would be particularly useful for Swainson's Thrush in the Cascade-Sierra -- whose breeding-habitat availability and quality are known to have declined due to fire suppression, grazing, hydrologic degradation, and development^[@CR35]^ -- given that the exact impacts of these habitat declines on these patchily-distributed birds is poorly understood. We also do not know what role historical patterns of forest loss in Central and South America^[@CR36]^ might have played in the decades-long Swainson's Thrush decline in the Cascade-Sierra; the more recent forest losses analyzed here are intended to indicate current pressures placed on already vulnerable populations.

In conservation assessments, migration distance is often used as an intrinsic indicator of vulnerability, with species that migrate longer distances considered more sensitive to environmental change (e.g., vulnerable to more episodes of severe weather, or more encounters with habitat loss, along a longer route)^[@CR4],[@CR37]^. Our results suggest that even across relatively short distances among breeding populations, there may be spatial variation in vulnerability due to differences in migration distance -- such as the heightened vulnerability revealed for Cascade-Sierra thrushes, especially the Tahoe population, due to their migration to a more distant wintering region. Therefore, care must be taken to not extend assumptions about migratory connectivity or vulnerability to nearby populations when those characteristics are only known across a limited portion of a species' range. That said, our migration distance estimates between breeding and wintering regions should be used cautiously, as we simply calculated distances between the centroids of breeding and wintering regions and could not evaluate the actual routes of individuals. Additionally, because migration behavior is genetically controlled^[@CR38],[@CR39]^, this spatial variation suggests evidence for phenotypic and genetic diversity across regions that should be considered by conservation strategies designed to maintain the resilience of a species to environmental change. Finally, conservation strategies for Swainson's Thrush and other species should consider the influence of migration distance and wintering region when evaluating vulnerability to different future climate scenarios. Specifically, migratory birds depend on timing their movements with conditions that facilitate survival and reproduction^[@CR40]^, and birds from different wintering regions may migrate to or arrive on breeding grounds at different times^[@CR27]^; therefore, migration distance and wintering latitude may influence their ability to track conditions and shift phenology^[@CR41],[@CR42]^.

Our study reveals important differences among three breeding Swainson's Thrush populations in northern California, including in wintering destinations, distances between wintering and breeding regions, and landscape-level forest loss across breeding and wintering regions. These results suggest that the remaining Swainson's Thrushes in the Cascade-Sierra are more vulnerable than coastal populations both because they migrate longer distances (especially Tahoe birds) and are exposed to greater degrees of forest loss (especially Lassen birds). As with many migratory species, enhancing populations of Cascade-Sierra Swainson's Thrushes will require management actions across more than one region within their full life cycle^[@CR43],[@CR44]^. The three wintering areas we identified were large and overlapping; this may result both from the real dispersion of the birds, but also from the relatively coarse location estimates derived from light-level geolocation. Our success in recovering more accurate locations from the subset of GPS loggers that produced data suggests that in the future, as GPS tags are improved and capable of collecting more points, more precise information on migration pathways and destinations will be available. Future studies evaluating genetic differentiation across the Cascade-Sierra Swainson's Thrush range may also provide insight into migratory connectivity and vulnerability. Meanwhile, for Swainson's Thrush and other migratory species, future population or genetic studies will benefit from considering direct migratory connectivity tracking results such as from this study, and the application of those results with respect to vulnerability. Recent and future advances in our ability to describe migratory connectivity provide the missing link that allows us to better interpret regional variation in population trends. Combining this knowledge, which is gained from direct tracking studies, with landscape analyses at appropriate spatial and temporal scales will improve conservation outcomes for all migratory species by helping identify spatial variation in specific vulnerabilities.
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